Statewide SSVF Case Manager Contact Information

Community Action Partnership - Williston Region
SSVF Case Manager- Nancy Reiger
ssvf@willistoncap.org
120 Washington Ave
Williston, ND 58801
701-572-8191
www.willistoncap.org

Community Action Partnership - Williston Region serves the following counties: Divide, McKenzie, and Williams.

Regional Crisis Plan:

Community Action Partnership - Minot Region
SSVF Case Manager- Laura Lilja
Cell Phone- (701)721-1959
laura@capminotregion.org

2020 8th Ave SE
Minot, ND 58701
701-839-7221
www.capminotregion.org

Community Action Partnership - Minot Region serves the following counties: Bottineau, Burke, McHenry, Mountrail, Pierce, Renville, and Ward.

Regional Crisis Plan: All after hour and weekend crisis calls go to the Minot Area Homeless Coalition at (701)852-6300.

Dakota Prairie Community Action
SSVF Case Manager- Ellen McKinnon
Cell Phone- (701) 866-2446
emckinnondpcaa@gmail.com

223 4th St
Devils Lake, ND 58301
701-662-6500
www.dpcaa.org

Dakota Prairie Community Action serves the following counties: Benson, Cavalier, Eddy, Ramsey, Rolette, and Towner.

Regional Crisis Plan:
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Red River Valley Community Action
SSVF Case Manager- Doris Lebby
Cell Phone: (701)317-1752
dlebby@rrvca.com
1013 N 5th St
Grand Forks, ND 58203
701-746-5431
www.rrvca.com
Red River Valley Community Action serves the following counties: Grand Forks, Nelson, Pembina, and Walsh.
Regional Crisis Plan:

Southeastern North Dakota Community Action
SSVF Case Manager- Chris Deery
Cell Phone- (701)306-0056
christopherd@sendcaa.org
3233 S University Dr
Fargo, ND 58104
701-232-2452
www.sendcaa.org
Southeastern North Dakota Community Action serves: Cass, Ransom, Richland, Sargent, Steele, and Traill.
Regional Crisis Plan: Evening and weekend crisis calls for mental health or other issues are directed to call 701-235-7335(SEEK). Housing crisis calls are directed to the CARES crisis line 701-499-0000.

Community Action Partnership - Jamestown Region
SSVF Case Manager- Beth Fyling
Cell Phone- (701)866-4758
beth@cap6.com
1311 12th Ave NE
PO Box 507
Jamestown, ND 58402
701-252-1821
www.cap6.com
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Community Action Program Region VI serves the following counties: Barnes, Dickey, Foster, Griggs, LaMoure, Logan, McIntosh, Stutsman, and Wells Counties.

Regional Crisis Plan:

Community Action Program - Bismarck Region

SSVF Case Manager- Joey Huber
Cell Phone- (701)955-5976
JoeyH@cap7.com

2105 Lee Avenue
Bismarck, ND 58504
701-258-2240
www.cap7.com

Community Action Program Region VII serves the following counties: Burleigh, Emmons, Grant, Kidder, McLean, Mercer, Morton, Oliver, Sheridan, and Sioux.

Regional Crisis Plan:

Community Action Partnership - Dickinson Region

SSVF Case Manager- Marcy Hilzendeger
marcyh@dickinsoncap.org

202 E Villard
Dickinson, ND 58601
701-227-0131
www.dickinsoncap.org

Community Action Partnership VIII serves the following counties: Adams, Billings, Bowman, Dunn, Golden Valley, Hettinger, Slope, and Stark.

Regional Crisis Plan:

Other Crisis Resources

At any time, a Veteran can call the Veterans Crisis Line at 1-800-273-8255 and Press 1, chat online at https://www.veteranscrisisline.net/, or send a text message to 838255 to receive confidential support 24 hours a day, 7 days a week, 365 days a year.